Undergraduate First Destination Survey Report
August 2017, December 2017, & May 2018

Top Employers
1. BJC Healthcare (30)
2. SSM Health (30)
3. Saint Louis University (20)
4. The Boeing Company (19)
5. Mercy Hospital (11)

Top Graduate Schools
1. Saint Louis University (249)
2. SLU School of Medicine (18)
3. Washington University St. Louis (16)
4. SLU School of Law (7)
5. University of Iowa (5)

Top Cities
1. St. Louis, MO (882)
2. Chicago, IL (90)
3. Denver, CO (14)
4. Kansas City, MO (13)
5. Omaha, NE (13)

Top Graduate Schools
1. Saint Louis University (249)
2. SLU School of Medicine (18)
3. Washington University St. Louis (16)
4. SLU School of Law (7)
5. University of Iowa (5)

Career Services Usage
91% of recent alumni reported using Career Services before they graduated

Average Salary
$46,078 based on 341 respondents

Internships
81% of recent alumni reported completing at least 1 internship before graduation

Success Rate
94% based on a response rate of 77% (1323 respondents)

College/School | # Graduates Contacted | # Graduates Responses | # Graduate School | # Employed | Volunteering | Military | # Unemployed Not Seeking | # Unemployed Seeking | Satisfactorily Occupied | % Satisfactorily Occupied | SLU Average Salary
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
College of Arts & Sciences | 416 | 286 | 101 | 152 | 8 | 2 | 2 | 21 | 265 | 93% | $37,342
Chaifetz School of Business | 344 | 304 | 56 | 212 | 7 | 0 | 1 | 28 | 278 | 91% | $48,757
Parks College of Engineering, Aviation, and Technology | 163 | 125 | 32 | 85 | 2 | 2 | 0 | 5 | 121 | 95% | $59,991
Doisy College of Health Sciences | 365 | 256 | 211 | 50 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 4 | 262 | 98% | $42,352
School of Nursing | 220 | 137 | 4 | 116 | 1 | 1 | 2 | 13 | 124 | 91% | $53,026
School of Education | 38 | 23 | 3 | 17 | 2 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 23 | 100% | $40,268
School of Professional Studies | 87 | 64 | 6 | 56 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 63 | 98% | $40,473
College for Public Health & Social Justice | 149 | 117 | 60 | 44 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 6 | 110 | 94% | $37,412

Totals | 1722 | 1323 | 473 | 732 | 25 | 7 | 6 | 78 | 1246 | 94% | $46,078